Ferguson, D. (1972). Brit. J. industr. Med., 29, 420-431. Some characteristics ofrepeated sickness absence. Several studies have shown that frequency of absence attributed to sickness is not distributed randomly but tends to follow the negative binomial distribution, and this has been taken to support the concept of 'proneness' to such absence. Thus, the distribution of sickness absence resembles that of minor injury at work demonstrated over 50 years ago. Because the investigation of proneness to absence does not appear to have been reported by others in Australia, the opportunity was taken, during a wider study of health among telegraphists in a large communications undertaking, to analyse some characteristics of repeated sickness absence.
uncovered at examination, with the exception of the ethanol habit. Repeaters are more often neurotic than employees who are rarely absent but also are more often stable double jobbers.
The repeater should be identified for what help may be given him, if needed, otherwise it would seem more profitable to attack those features in work design and organization which influence motivation to come to work. Social factors which predispose to repeated absence are less amenable to modification.
Individual and group differences in absence attributed to sickness need not be the result of differences in disease incidence (see for example, Gafafer, 1943; Plummer and Hinkle, 1955; Blumberg and Coffin, 1956; Chiesman, 1957; Shepherd and Walker, 1958; Schilling, 1960; and Taylor, 1968a) . Such absence is usually the resultant of several factors, only one or none of which may be medical. Blumberg and Coffin (1956) listed many non-medical personal, social, industrial, and organizational factors and considered that almost any personnel practice may influence absenteeism by affecting desire to work. Acheson (1968) identified also medical practice and hospital factors.
The numbers of absences incurred by individuals in any one period are not distributed randomly but tend to follow the negative binomial distribution. Greenwood (Greenwood and Woods, 1919; Greenwood and Yule, 1920) first chose the binomial (Pearson type III) curve to represent the distribution of the unequal liabilities to accident of 14 groups of female munitions workers. The univariate distribution has been applied to frequencies of certified sickness absence by Russell, Whitwell, and Ryle (1947) , Sutherland and Whitwell (1948) , Hinkle, Pinsky, Bross, and Plummer (1956) , Taylor (1967) , and Ferguson (1969) . Russell et al. assumed that the distribution applied also to uncertified absence. Arbous and Sichel (1954) fitted the distribution to 'absences which occur (for various reasons) to individuals', and Sichel (1951) to absences classed as 'absent without permission' in the same population. Glasser (1970) incorporated a seasonal factor in similarly characterizing 'illness absenteeism' without specifying type of absence. Froggatt (1970b) alone has studied short-term absence in this way. The distribution has also been successfully fitted to analyses of individual frequencies of consultations in general practice (Froggatt, Dudgeon, and Merrett, 1969) . Russell et al. (1947) considered the fitting of Greenwood and Yule's (1920) model to certified illness as evidence of 'sickness-proneness' due either to chronic or recurring physical disabilities or to social irresponsibility, a term mentioned by Bashford (1942) in referring to 'a too light-hearted taking of a day or two off for medical or semi-medical reasons'. The semantic and other problems inherent in the term 'accident proneness' apply also to such terms, derived from it, as absence, illness or sickness proneness. Farmer and Chambers (1926) introduced 'accident prone' in the sense of prone as having a natural tendency (Shorter Oxford English Dictionary) or personal idiosyncrasy, as distinct from accident liability in the sense of liability as being exposed to or likely to suffer from (something prejudicial), which includes all factors determining accident rate. If environmental exposure were the same for all in a group, liability should measure proneness, assuming that the overt consequence of liability being measured (whether absence, injury or consultation) is closely related thereto (Froggatt et al., 1969) . Terms such as accident or absence 'repeating', being merely descriptive, avoid the inflexible connotation of proneness (Froggatt and Smiley, 1964) . The pejorative 'absence offender' (Arbous and Sichel, 1954) and 'unjustified repeater' (Fortuin, 1955) reveal attitudes to absence, though the former authors deemed absenteeism symptomatic of occupational casualty. The 'thick file' or 'familiar face' syndrome (Kemp, 1963) , that is, liability to attend in general or hospital practice, is an equivalent of liability to be absent.
The heterogeneous nature of liability to accident or absence in any industrial population occurs irrespective of occupation (Taylor, 1967) , though the form of the curve varies with age and occupational subgroup (Glasser, 1970) . Liability is postulated to be relatively invariant in any one individual in a stable environment but need only represent the nett effect of many factors, not each constant for the individual but having an overall constant effect. Further, the effects of personal and environmental influences cannot readily be dichotomized and interactions occur. The components of liability are unidentifiable, liability can be only poorly estimated, and characteristics of the prone individual are difficult to establish (Froggatt et al., 1969) .
Many workers have pointed out that proneness is not estimated sufficiently by fitting the univariate negative binomial to observations, that this distribution may be generated by different, possibly opposing assumptions (Arbous and Sichel, 1954) , and that other possibilities have not yet been exhausted (Bliss and Fisher, 1953) . Froggatt (1970b) discussed four possible confounding factors in the interpretation of the satisfactory fit of his short-term absence data by the negative binomial distribution.
These included unequal 'exposure to risk', bias (e.g., tendency to report rather than to have), clustering of episodes, and 'contagion' in the sense that the occurrence of absence may change the likelihood of further absence. Froggatt et al (1969) discussed similar confounding of attendance in general practice. A person with symptoms may or may not seek diagnosis, accept treatment or be absent from work (Semmence, 1971) , and the doctor's advice will vary similarly. Arbous and Sichel (1954) traced recognition of the inadequacy of inferences drawn from fitting of theoretical univariate distributions to sets of observations and concluded that the existence of proneness in absence behaviour could be established only by correlation. Interperiod correlations for certified sickness absence have been noted by Lokander (1962) and Taylor (1968a) , though the coefficients tend to fall as the interval between periods increases for short-term absence (Froggatt, 1970b) , presumably due to unequal environmental change even when liability is unchanged. Bivariate analysis, using the correlation coefficient derived from the two parameters of the negative binomial for a single period (Arbous and Sichel, 1954) to extend the interpretation, has been applied by Froggatt (1970a) to short-term absence, and by Froggatt et al (1969) to consultations in general practice.
Various authors have compared the characteristics of the repeated absentee and his opposite, called the'presentee' by Smith (1970) . Taylor (1968b) noted that the 'never sick' in his population differed from the frequently sick in that they were often shiftworkers, punctual, physically active, stable, introverted, and satisfied with their job. However, Hinkle, Plummer, and Whitney (1961) noted that frequent absence was not necessarily associated with undesirable qualities.
Analysis of unequal likelihood of absence attributed to sickness does not appear to have been reported previously in Australia. In the course, therefore, of a wider study (Ferguson, 1969) of health among telegraphists in a large public undertaking, the opportunity was taken to define some characteristics of the repeated taking of such absence. Unless otherwise stated 'sickness absence' means absence from work attributed to sickness on a medical certificate. The term 'significant' is used only in the statistical sense (P < 0 05), and the term 'associated' only when the connection referred to was significant.
Material and method
All employees in the organization studied are allowed 10 working days sick leave a year on full pay and 10 days on half pay, provided the leave is medically certified. Unexpended certified sick leave can accumulate but is not credited at the end of service. The four days of sick leave allowed each year without certificate are mostly (94 %) taken singly; the other 6% comprise two-day absences.
The sickness absence records of all 769 telegraphists continuously employed in all capital city head offices of the undertaking over a two-and-a-half-year period were compared with those of 411 clerks and 415 mechanics taken as every nth employee from alphabetical lists. Because total sickness absence was much greater in Sydney telegraphists than in those of any other capital, which differed little among themselves, the 472 records in the other capitals were combined for comparison with the 297 in Sydney. For the same reason, the records of 380 mail sorters and 80 supervisors in Sydney were added. The weekly-change shift conditions, work, and pay of mail sorters more closely resembled those of telegraphists than any other group in the undertaking; employees in either group could arrange with others to exchange shifts. Clerks and mechanics were day workers from Monday to Friday. Because of selective factors in the choice of shifts, the study could not constitute a comparison of the effects of shift and day work on repeaWed absence.
Allowances were made for differences in age distribution between occupational groups. All groups studied were male.
Classes were selected for main disease groups (Ferguson, 1969 ) based on the method of the London Transport Executive (1956) and using the code numbers of the International Classification of Diseases (World Health Organization, 1957) . Working days lost were transformed to calendar days lost by reference to calendars of the period. Episodes which started before and extended into the period surveyed, or which continued beyond the end, were not included on the absence records.
All telegraphists in Sydney, Melbourne, and Brisbane, and all mail sorters in Sydney, who were available and willing were subsequently given a comprehensive medical interview and examinationwithout the examiner knowing, at the time, the absence records of the individuals concerned (Ferguson, 1971) .
The overall and age rates of sickness absence in the four occupational groups studied are reported elsewhere (Ferguson, 1969) . In general, Sydney telegraphists and mail sorters had a great excess of one-to five-day absences compared with clerks and mechanics, whose rates were similar. Telegraphists had many more longer absences than did mail sorters.
Types of repeaters A repeater was defined as one who had taken eight or more certified absences in the two-and-a-halfyear period. Repeaters were separated into three types based on Fortuin's classification (1955) The person whose record is shown in Table 1 as an example of a chance repeater was found when examined later to have, at the age of 37 years, a blood pressure of 220/110 mmHg and chronic renal and valvular heart disease.
The person exemplifying a recurrent repeater had two diagnoses, ulcer and haemorrhoids, on his sickness record to account for his excess absence, with a third, asthma, not in this case being responsible for repeated absence; at interview none of these diagnoses was made. The main diagnoses in recurrent repeaters are shown in Table 2 .
The person judged on his record as a symptomatic repeater (Table 1) Sydney, 24 (5%) were repeaters, and of these 3 (0-6 %) were symptomatic. Two (06%) of the 312 clerks from the combined offices other than Sydney, and 7 (2%) of the 316 mechanics from these offices, werei epeaters. Sydney telegraphists and clerks had far greater proportions of repeaters than had their counterparts in other offices but Sydney mechanics were little in excess. The proportions of repeaters in telegraphists were similar in Melbourne (6%), Adelaide (6%), and Perth (7%) but less in Brisbane (2%).
In practice the separation ofrepeaters into the three types was not clearlyrevealed eitherin the distribution of numbers of certified absences (Fig. 1 ) or in the distribution of durations of absences (Fig. 2) . As expected, chance repeaters mostly only just reached the arbitrary starting point of repeating, eight absences in two and a half years, or exceeded it only by one or two absences, and recurrent repeaters were little more often absent, whereas few symptomatic repeaters had only eight or nine absences. As expected also, durations of one to three days were commonest in symptomatic repeaters. The distribution of durations of absences in repeaters as a whole differed much from that in non-repeaters (Fig. 3) ; also, the former did not show the usual peak at one-week intervals, shown by the latter. Because of the geographic and occupational differences noted above these comparisons were made in one group only, Sydney telegraphists. Observed and expected frequencies of sickness absence
The observed distribution of frequency of certified sickness absence in individual enmployees over the full two-and-a-half-year period of study did not differ significantly from that expected from the univariate negative binomial, derived by maximum likelihood, in three of the four occupational groups in Sydney, whereas it differed widely from the Poisson distribution (Table 4 , Fig. 41 ). Correlational and bivariate evidence was sought for the interpretation of proneness hypothesized from the univariate distribution. The observed frequencies of certified absence in two successive 12-month periods in the two and a half years did not depart significantly from those expected in the two largest Sydney groups (Table 5 ). It was noteworthy that the numbers of mail sorters having no certified " Fig. 4 demonstrates the exception to the general statement about the closeness of the observed and univariate negative binomial distributions. (Table 6 ).
The observed distribution of uncertified absence in mail sorters departed significantly from that expected, in both years (Table 5 ); in telegraphists, the distribution departed so widely in either year that it obviously could not be described closely by the negative binomial. Influenza apparently did not have the same effects on uncertified as on certified absence; the numbers of employees having 0 to 1 uncertified absences differed little between the two years. The positive exponential k and its standard error for certified absence were generally stable in telegraphists in the two years when estimated by any of the methods used (Table 7) , but less so in mail sorters. The x2 value was in each case least using maximum likelihood estimators. The parameter was quite unstable in uncertified absence rendering the distribution unsuitable in this case. The observed product-moment correlation between the numbers of certified absences incurred by each individual in the two successive years in the case of telegraphists (Table 8) exceeded the expected co-efficient (p = m/m + k) derived from the parameters of the univariate negative binomial based on the first year's data (Arbous and Sichel, 1954) , and in mail sorters was less. The differences when tested by z transformation were not significant, though such testing has doubtful validity.
The interyear correlation for uncertified absence in being 88 and 54%. In each occupational group the employee whose absence was attributed to injury was more than twice as likely as the employee in the whole group to have been a repeater (Fig. 7) .
Associations with interview data The repeater was found to differ from the employee who was rarely absent in respect of a number of attributes noted at interview (Table 9 ). Only the proportions of drinkers and of those dissatisfied with pay differed significantly. Restriction of the comparison to Sydney telegraphists because of the many variations between occupational and geographic groups limited the numbers, and thus probable real differences did not attain significance. The attributes listed are, of course, interrelated in various ways. For example, in the analysis of interview data (Ferguson, 1969) moderate to heavy drinking was associated with neurosis, peptic ulcer, the single state (never married, separated, divorced or widowed), double jobbing, smoking, and dissatisfaction with job and with pay, among other attributes. (A moderate drinker was one who admitted that he drank regularly, usually every day, in moderate quantities, for example up to 2 litres of beer after work with perhaps some at lunch or after dinner or at clubs at the weekend; he said he was rarely or never grossly intoxicated and did not admit to losing time from work as a result. A heavy drinker exceeded these criteria; his drinking had kl is based on first and second moments, k2 on the ratio of the total number of employees in the sample to the number without episodes, k3 on the method of maximum likelihood (Bliss and Fisher, 1953) . constituted a domestic, social or industrial problem.) A limited hierarchical sort of the findings compared in Table 9 revealed that in employees rarely absent but not in repeaters drinking was associated with dissatisfaction with pay (X2 = 6X81, P < 001) and with rural upbringing (X2 = 4 94, P < 0-05), and in both groups with avoidance of overtime (X2 = 7-13, P < 0 01). Dissatisfaction with pay was also associated with double jobbing (X2 = 10-08, P < 0-002).
In the cases of a far larger number of attributes little difference was found; out of over 90 tested, these attributes included, for example, age, deprivation of one or both parents before the age of 11 years, security, adverse attitudes to job, supervision, and to the work environment, asthma, bronchitis, ulcer, dyspepsia, tension headache, obesity, and travel time to work exceeding one hour. Admission, at interview, of seeking unjustified certified absence was commoner in moderate to heavy drinkers (X2 = 15-72, P < 0001) and in those who had secondjobs (X2 = 10X14, P < 01002), but less common in neurotics (X2 = 3X12, P < 0 05). The self-admitted unjustified absentee appeared to obtain certificates not so much because of discontent or ill health (except that due to drinking) as for practical need or convenience. The neurotic employee was more likely than others to have frequent absence but less likely to transgress in obtaining it. About one quarter of repeaters had little or no evidence of chronic or recurrent ill health at interview, and, conversely, the same proportion of employees who were rarely absent had much such evidence (X2 = 3-36, P < 0 05) (Fig. 8) .
Discussion
In the occupational groups investigated, certain iP < 0-02
conclusions may be made from this study of sickness absence repeaters: the observed frequency of certified sickness absence can be consistently fitted by the negative binomial distribution, which has been considered to support the concept of proneness to such absence; the degree and nature of repeating varies geographically and occupationally, apparently in response to multiple personal, social, and job factors; absence attributed to neurosis, alimentary and respiratory disorder, and injury is relatively common in repeaters; except for an adverse attitude to remuneration and a history of drinking, expected associations of repeating with social and personal attributes determined at interview are poorly realized; and the state of health suggested by sickness (Glasser, 1970) . The interpretation, other than that of proneness, which can be put upon the fitting of the distribution to biological data has already been referred to. The groups considered in the present paper should have been relatively homogeneous in being permanent employees whose turnover was low and who should have been evenly exposed to a degree of risk which should have remained fairly constant in time or have changed equally for all. This homogeneity should enhance the interpretation of proneness from the negative binomial, because a fit in the face of heterogeneity would suggest the operation of confounding phenomena explored by Froggatt (1970b) . That the observed two-and-a-half-year frequency in telegraphists, which should have been the most homogeneous of the groups studied, departed significantly from the negative binomial might indicate confounding: some heterogeneity is inevitable in any group; sick leave was openly manipulated by some telegraphists, who were known to have a panel of medical practitioners to whom they could turn for certificates; inefficient estimators of the parameters of the distribution may have caused unwarranted rejection of the model (Sichel, 1951) ; and a major change in the equipment, involving semi-automation, was introduced during the two-and-a-half-year period., to which attitudes were divided. Exposure to risk of influenza may or may not have been uniform. Within each year the observed certified absence frequencies in telegraphists did follow the negative binomial closely, and the parameters for the two separate years were stable, evidence in support of the proneness interpretation.
The Poisson distribution, with its implication of equal chance of absence, certainly did not fit the data but other distributions, for example the Neyman type A or 'Short' ('spells' hypothesis), or the Hermite (the 'cluster' hypothesis) were not applied, though found to fit the short-term absence data of Froggatt (1970b) The interyear correlations gave support to the proneness interpretation as also did the concordance of the correlation coefficient based on observed frequencies in the two years with that calculated from the univariate parameters of the first year. In one case the latter exceeded the former and in the other was less than it, contrary to the experience of Arbous and Sichel (1954) and Glasser (1970) that life does not live up to expectations. A two-year period may not have been enough to reveal the dilution of time in the face of an assumed constant personal liability.
The exceptional occurrence of repeating in Sydney telegraphists was only one of a number of indications including job dissatisfaction, drinking habits, and prevalence of neurosis (Ferguson, 1969) , which might be regarded as evidence of adverse organizational factors in the work of this group. Monotony with overload without responsible autonomy in a large group (Revans, 1960) and poor opportunity may induce absence through lack of job satisfaction. If this were so, it was not reflected in any association between repeating and adverse attitudes to job, supervision or work environment. Indeed, there was evidence from the present study that th-repeater, particularly the symptomatic repeater, was often not so frequently absent through discontent or ill health as for convenience.
Was repeated absence associated with indulgence in alcohol symptomatic of industrial malaise or organizational fault rather than of the effects of the drinking and the drinker's personality? Repeaters were more often drinkers than were the rarely absent, as noted also by Trice (1965) and Pell and D'Alonzo (1970) in identified alcoholics, but though drinking was associated strongly with job dissatisfaction, repeating was not, at least in the Sydney telegraphists. Neurosis, smoking, and peptic ulcer, found to be linked with drinking, and the physical consequences of drinking to excess no doubt contributed to the liability of the drinker to be absent repeatedly. The personality of the heavy drinker and the behavioural changes induced by drinking probably also increased the liability, although 15 out of 47 heavy drinkers (32%) in this study over two and a half years, and 38% of Pell and D'Alonzo's identified alcoholics over one year, had no certified absence. However, a number of employees interviewed claimed that their excessive drinking arose out of working short (61 hours) shifts at any hour and out of broken shifts when the only thing to do in the two-hour interval was to drink. Trice (1965) identified a drinking 'climate' in certain classes of workers, where there was an opportunity to drink and an acceptance of heavy drinking behaviour. These were manual workers of low status, although employees in higher positions may have more desire and opportunity to hide their habit. Some of the industrial situations regarded by Roman and Trice (1970) as occupational 'risk factors' applied in the case of telegraphists, including flexibility of schedules and occupational obsolescence. Certainly there was an acceptance of heavy drinking behaviour in the group.
Repeaters tended to be neurotic, as suggested by the findings of Hinkle et al. (1961) , Trice (1965) , and Howell and Crown (1971) , but the association was weak. A much stronger tendency to absence attributed to neurosis was found in repeaters, as was also noted by Taylor (1968a) , but such absence in the present study did not necessarily mean that the person was clinically assessable as neurotic at interview (Ferguson, 1969) . Though having a second job was not associated strongly with repeating, again as noted by Taylor some symptomatic repeaters were stable double jobbers, while some who were rarely absent approached the irresponsible selfseeker of Hinkle et al. (1961) . Working overtime tended to be linked negatively with repeating, as noted by Walker and de la Mare (1971) . Repeaters were a mixed bag and not homogeneous. Perhaps the most striking observation about the many comparisons made of repeaters and the rarely absent in this study was the lack of major differences in personal and social attributes.
The characterization of repeater type by diagnostic pattern of certificates did not prove to be particularly helpful. Separation into types is imprecise, and moreover probably artificial, possibly revealing different certifying habits as much as different types of absence behaviour. Were the separation a true indication of absence behaviour, the occurrence of recurrent repeaters should have been similar in each city, wide interstate variations in chronic or recurrent disease prevalence being unlikely. Social factors contributed to the number of repeaters in Sydney. Conjugal failure, drinking, smoking, drugtaking, and other evidence of personal maladjustment were more evident in the employees in Sydney than in their Melbourne or Brisbane colleagues, but Sydney generally has a poorer record in these respects (Ferguson, 1969) ; heavy drinking was found to be normative behaviour for adult males in Sydney by Encel and Kotowicz (1970) .
If the evidence of this study is any guide, there was more ready acceptance by workers, management, and the medical profession in Sydney than in Melbourne or Brisbane of seeking and justification ofmedically 'unjustified' absence. It is well recognized that an illness factor is not necessarily present in certified absence, though the taking of unjustified absence could in itself be regarded as evidence of disease.
Some repeaters had little chronic disease, some rarely absent employees had much. To an extent this finding only exemplifies the poor relation between the results of incidence (acute absence mostly) and prevalence (chronic ill health) studies generally; different things are being measured. Semmence (1971) considered physical examination or other cross-sectional procedure at one time a poor predictor of absence. However, these observations by no means entirely explain the absence resistance of many rarely absent employees despite much ill health (Taylor, 1968a and b) .
The past record seems to be the best predictor of absence, whether certified absence (Hinkle et al., 1961; Taylor, 1968a) or absenteeism (Glasser, 1970) , of consultation in general practice (Froggatt et al., 1969) , and of neurosis (Fraser, 1947) . However, the predictability of a person's liability to absence from his past record may be to some extent only of academic interest, as suggested by Froggatt (1970b) , because the absence pattern is likely to remain consistent. The ability to predict absence with a measureable degree of certainty (Arbous and Sichel, 1954) does not seem to have been used as a basis for management action. Yet the repeater should be identified for what assistance can be given him, if he needs it. An effective preventive occupational health service is indispensible in the management of such cases, and it is usually assumed that the service can do much to reduce absenteeism, though assessment of benefits of services is difficult. In view of the lack, to date, of knowledge of any one strong causative factor in repeating, as distinct from the many weakly associated factors demonstrated, it would seem more profitable to attack those features in job design, olganization, and management which appear to influence motivation to come to work. This approach is aimed at all employees, not only the Tepeater; repeating is only the arbitrary upper end of a continuum. It is much more difficult to control social factors implicit in the geographic differences noted in this study.
